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local rrE3ME3.
MoCwttAK Club, No. 2.—? A jWeeting of

Democratic citizens of Altoona, convened at

Nation’s Hall, on Tuesday evening last, for tUe
piiruose of organizing :an additional fclob, under
iho name and style of “McCllellan Gtnh, No. 2.”

The meeting was called to order by| appointing
(John Woods, President, and E. F. Epler,

1 v
NriTinn’

,111 motion, a committee of three was appointed,

mi it-|K>ri permanent officers, and after a few
moments consultation, the following gentlemen
were named as officers of the Clnb, and unani-
mously elected,viz|

I’raidenl—Cpl. John Wootls, '

Vice President!—G. F. Forney, Thoe. M’Bride.
/hr. Secretary—Samuel M. Woodkok.
tier. Secretaries —John Frantz, H. A. McPike.
Treasurer—Oapt. R, J. Crosier. j
Kxeaillcc Committee—East Ward—John War-

fel, Wm. Gott; West Ward—OttoEofjsi, Michael
Hickey; North Ward—Wm. K. Leonard, J.
C’Uik ; Logan tp. —Abram Rees, Samuel Gaiky.

On motion, John Flannigan, Thos. McKior-
nan, Otto Rossi' and James Flannigajn were ap-
pointed a committee to procure a transparency for
liu- use of the flub.

Oii motion, a committee of three was appointed
• t., collect funds to defray the incidental expenses

of the CluH.
tin motion, the Club adjourned to meet at the

~miu place on Saturday evening next, when a
(iiasiitutionfor the government of the;Club will
lx presented for the signatures' of all who wish to

become members.
A full attendance ofDemocrats and j conserva-

tive men is earnestly requested.
'

E. F. BPLER,
Sfdy pro tern.

Thk lati;Explosion. —At the limp of going
to press, last week, we had not the particulars of
the explosion o( engine No. 237, ak Beatty’s
Station, on the Pittsburg Division. The cause of
the explosion is unknown, but the result was fear-
ful. The engineer. Charles Gaghigan, and the
fireman, J. Jones, were instantly killed, their
bodies thrown a considerable distance! from the
toad, and badly mutilated. The engine was re-,

dticcd to a complete wreck and the tender tom to

pieces. Several cars loaded with shdep, which
cvcic next to the engine, were demolished and
several hundred sheep killed and injured. The
conductor. William Waters, was standing between
the first and second cars at the time. He was
buried beneath the wreck and supposed to have
i«-en mstantlv killed.

Kuiccttos or Quotas.—The Register, of this
week, contains the following item “A. A.
Barker, Esq., after several days work in the Pro-
vost Marshal General's Office at Washington and
Harrisburg last, week, susceeded in getting the
quota of this Congressional District reduced. It
stems that in assigning the quota the Department
took as a basis the number appearing npon the
rolls last June, Since that time by corrections
the number of enrolled men has been reduced two
ot three thousand and there was no corresponding
reduction in thequotas. Mr. Barker collected
the evidence of this, and presented.it in the proper
quarters, when the redaction was ordered as
stated.”

Fatal Accident.—On Saturday, the 1 10th inst.,
Mr. Adam Woollieater, residing near Eldorado
■St:iiion, on the Hcllidaysburg Branch, was knocked
down by theengine of the coal train and so much
injured that he died on the'following Thursday.
Mr. W. was an old man, some "I years of age,
and quite deaf. It appears he was walking on the
track at the time, and was within a few steps of
die crossing where he would have turned off.—
The engineer sounded the whistle but he did not
hear it, and the engineer, thinking he would step
fmm the track, did not attempt to stop the train
until he was too close upon him to‘avoid the
acciiient.

Boost Rented.—The Union Men of Altoona
have rented a room of the second story of Mann
and Baughman’s Building, in which to hold vigi-
lance committee meetings, and town and
also to ta lised as a general reading room, and
place of evening resort for members of the party.

j %

KT As an offset to the vote for President, pub-
lished last week, we have been handed the follow-
ing. taken at Barracks N0..1, Camplßeynolds,
near Pittsburg, Sept. I,4th :

McClellan 282, Lincoln 40.

Frightful Catastrophe on the Penn-
sylvania Railroad.

On Wednesday morning last, abont 4 o’clock, tbe
Fust Line East, on the F, B. B , ran into a coal
nain at Thompsontpwn, 11 miles East of Mifflin,
causing a most dreadful loss of life and property.
Owing to the excitement naturally caused by such
a sad affair, it is somewhat difficult to jget a cor-
rect account of it. We copy the following par-
ticulars from an account given in the Pitttburyh
Coiiuiiercial, by Mr. Oliver McClintock, a resident
of that city, who was an eye-witness to the horrid
scene. He says:

The responsibility of the sad event is laid npop
the conductor of the c«al train, which had stopped
it the station for water, as being gtiiUy of t|te
most inexcusable ignorance in occupying the Fast
Line’s time, or of the most culpable negligence|in
failing of the precaution of sending a signal-man
to the rear to warn the approaching train, espe-
cially as the position of his train was pt the end
of a curve and ip the midst of a dense fog;

The passeDge'f'train approached at fidl. speed—-
the engineer not discovering the fatal obstruction
until within fifty yards of it. He instantly re-
versed the engine and after whistling “down
brakes" twice, applied the locomotive brakes, iwhich arc connected with all the brakes on the i
train—he with the fireman remaining at their i
posts, and both escaping with but slight injury. |

But the reversion pud check were too late, as j
the distance whs far too short for n cheek upon the jmeed, under the most favorable circnmstantys, ;
with the additional disadvantage of the wet con- j
dition of the mils, which caused the wheels to i
lock and slide with but little resistance to the mo- ;
menlum of the train. Scarcely more than a sec- i°nd had elapsed belore the locomotive had leaped |

: entirely throu h one coal car, and half the next, ;
‘ shivering them to fragments, a<nd dashing their

contents in every direction, and -turning over al- imost bottom up.'
The baggage car was elevated at the rearend

tram the truck, when the whole momentum of-
:: tpe train yras instantly- expended In driving the

baggage car. sa jompletely through the first pas-senger car thatifhe frame work of one fitted cioseivand entirely within the other. Mr. McOrecaorthe baggage master, was the only pemon in thatc;,^,anf he.escaped with but a few slight bruisesTbe-hrst passenger carwas quite fall, containing
M

V m‘D
-

V 0f whon> were womenand‘children. These were, from the nature ofthe collision, either crushed under the baggagecar, or driven in p mass to the rear of thecar, the doom of whtch were locked, as if to makedeath doubly sore, and escape (so to spc-ik) themore impossible.; But, most horrible to tell thecrash of wood, iron and glass was scarcely overwhen flames were discovered in the rear of thecar, and within four minutes had enveloped thisholocaust of dead, dying and mangled human
beings m one common funeral pile.

It is not known whether the fire originated fromthe stove or frona the gasometer—the latter being
most probable.. However, it started so quicklvandspread so rapidly that the passengers who im-

, mediately hurried from the rear cars, to the front,only reached it in time to find the flames alreadyunder headway, and be compelled to listen to thehorrid chorus of the crackling flame of the burn-ing cars, the agonizing groans of men, and dieheart-rending shneks and screams of women and ichildren, powerless alike either to: quench the
flames or rescue the hapless from their 1prison of fire., Only one axe could lie obtained, 1and little or nothing was accomplished even with 1that—one cr two; openings being cut through only jto find an inner :wall made by the side of the 1transfixed baggage car. Six persons, in till, were :
rescued from the car; the remainder, being esii- j
mated at at least forty persons, were either crashed 'to death, or having been wounded were burned
alive.'

One young lady, some sixteen or seventeen
yeam of age, they struggled to drag from a win-
dow, but being fast under the baggage ear, she at
last drew herself back again and perished within.A man, who had'dragged himself partly through
a window, found- himself fast also, ami laving
himself on The side of the window, was consumed
before the eyes of the horrified spectators. Onthe left side of lltc train a soldier with unc leg
succeeded in getting it through the window, but
was unable to force his way farther, and |x;fished
as ho was—-his charred remains, after the wood- |
work had sufficiently, burned SSvay, tailing a head- !
less, armless' mass npon the other track. One !
woman with four Children are known to have been |
among the number of victims.

Conductor Johh .dullison and first brakenmn ;
Emory,were last '■ seen sitting in this car by the
stove, and no hope is entertained of their escape, j
How many and what persons were buried in that j
fiery tomb may never be told, as everything was i
literally consumed to ashes, and utterly.beyond j
recognition} the only tell-tale to waiting hearth- i
stones being the unbroken absence of Iboked-for |
footsteps, and the voiceless, endless vacancy of;
missed faces and ,remembered voices. !

The forward platform of the third (wssenger car
having been driven upon the rear one of the sec-
ond, it was madeimpossible to detach them ; they
accordingly very quickly took fire, and were vap-
idly consumed. There were a number of woun-
ded in these cars, hut nunc killed. Ail were
gotten out, although it was by almost lu-iciilc in
efforts that die doors, weft? broken open, and the
inmates rescued. ■ ,

The scones which now ensued beggar words and
defy description in the sickening and harrowing
character of their; details. The douse muss of
baggage matter and human remains which the
wreck of the two forward cars contained caused
them to burn a cpuple of hours longer than the
two following. On the right of the train, early in
the progress of the fire, a charred, slm|s-lcss' and
headless mass rolled smoking into the mad down
by the side of the- track. High in the air and
resting upon a tangled mas? of iron rods and tin
sheeting was another one with arms drawn up
uponXhc heart, and legs burned off to stumps,
from whose extremities the femoral bones stood
out with a horrible distinctness and nakedness
into the air, By-its side was another equally
charred and disfigured.

Just under, and lying upon the llttngeofa
wheel, was another black mass, which with the
encircling springs of a hoop-skirt, were all that
remained of a woman. The smaller ribs attjl
other bones of children getting out from the burn-
ing mass, presented, ifpossible, a more sad and
lamentable sight.: On the left side,retting between
the wheels, and on the after truck, the fire soon
revealed a human, head, about which tin- flames
lapped and licked until the white skull shone out,
and the satnres gaped and grinned a- if in mockery
of the horrid carnival.

What with the hissing, steaming, frying, masses
of shapeless humanity, and the while,
forms of ribs, vertebras, hip and femoral bones,
staring from out the smoke and ashes, with the
other harrowing details of tbe calamity, we.pray
never again to be confronted with such a sight.

Of the wounded the most seriously hui;t was
Mr. Brooks, a-mail agent between Altoona
and Harrisburg,’ iwho resides at Mifflin, and got
on the train at that place. His injuries i)re inter-
nal. aud thought to be severe. He was taken
home on*he westward train. A lady who bad
been rescued, from the first passenger car, and
taken to the station house, suffered very severe
internal injuries. - Surgical attendance was 1 pro-
cured at an early hour,' and all the rest of the
wounded weed doing well.

When the accident occurred, a message was
immediately sent-for assistance, Afterwards, two

construction trams atrived simultaneously from
the Hast and West, with a large force of workmen
and all the necessary appliances for cleaving the
tracks and replacing the rails which had been
bent out of shape by the heat. In ■ a very short
space of time the large force had the track cleared
and repaired for the Westward train, and accord-
ingly, at 11 o’clock, we ’willingly bade farewell to
a scene of so appalling a calamity.

SHERIFF

Fike ! Finn 11—Do not risk your projiertv an y
longer to the mercy of the flames, tint -to to Kerr
and have him insure yon against loss by lire.—
He* is agent for thirteen different companies
among which are some of the best in the United
States.

Altoona, July 21.-rf. \

D.B. TOBIAS’
VENETIAN LINIMENT.
A CERTAIN CURE FOR PAINS

AJfD ACHES, and warranted superior to anyother.
Croup.it positively, cures ; relief is absolutely sure-imme-
diately it is used. Mothersremember this, and arm your-
selves with a bottle without delay. Croup is a disease
which gives no notice, frequently attacking the child in
the dead hour of night: before a physician can be sum-
moned it maybe too Ute, Remember, the Venetian Lini-
ment never Jails. Price 20 and £0 cents a bottle. Sold by
all druggists. Office. 50 Cortlandt Street, New-York-

RAH BOAR AND MATT, SCHEDULE.
_

TKAINS arrive and depart
S?'i ,‘?( £eEx|?r8“ West arrives 7.15 A.M,leave7.36 A.M."

" 8 -°° “ “ «•« "

EMtUns 8.80 P.M. SSSP.M.MadTram ■■ 7.00 .. ”15 ■■Express Tram Easr •• 9,-2u P. Mi, leaves ».4b P. M-SSULr u ;; : *avThrough Accom. - * u.bs .. ..

„ ..

Trains ou Hollida.vsbarg Bnincb run to connect withExpress Trains West. Mail Train East and West and Thro*Accommodation Tram East'.
Trams *ou Tyrone i- Clearfield Branch and Bald Engle

V alley II K. run to connect will! Express Train West andStall Tram East and West.

Altoona, May l>th.
„ T k _

mails arrive.n liHbmKtou, Baltimore & Uarriaburg arriveat 7:20. A.M.Philadelphia arrives at . o!fIK .t
Pittsburgh, (through.) .... ..

Hollidaysborgh, -
- . 6;40, A.M. 4 &6o! P.M.western Way, .....ii.o<i iw

Kastert Wav, :
.

. . , ££

7.40. A.My
T;."»d. •*

r.;ou,

t
-MAILS CLOSE

Eastern Way aud through.
Western Way aud through,
Hollidaysburgb, ' -

Western, through,
Uoliidaysburgh, • . .

Eastern, through, ....

Office hours from 6:46. A M., to 7;46. p.M.; on Sun-day from 7:45 to 8:46, A.M.

- 6:40, P.M.
6:40, “

• T;2O, “

0. W. PATTON, P.M

DIED.
in Jr'rankfitowi: tuwn.-l:in. Mondav evening, September

19th, 18W, of Dysentery, Hr. HARVEY STUART.
August "til. law. SUSA V J.'UARPSTKII.aged IT years

6 mouths, and 10 tinv.
Aug. Bth, ISW, MAKV A. UAHPSTEJi. agt*d 10 years,5 mouths, and 24 days.
Aug. Oth, IBW. DAVID P. UARPSTKR, aged 8 years.

5 mouths, and 1 day
Aug. 12th 1864. BARBARA K. HAKVSTER, aged 13

years, 4 months, and 2* days.
Aug ITths 1864. >'AUAiI C. lIAURSTER. aged 4 years,

3 mouths, aud T thus
Aug. 18th. IS«, JULIA A. HAUILSTEK. aged 1 year.

0 months, aad 2S days

The above children ..f WILLIAM aud ELIZABETH
lIAUPSTEU.of Po» i- r mwnship, Huntingdon county, Pa.,
all died of Dypf-htri't. within the short ]»eri;xl of eleven
days.

S. M. WOODKOK E. J. Osborne,

WOODKOK k OSBORNE,
Attorneys at Law $■ Military Ayents,
WILL attend promptly to all legal business entrusted

to their care, in Blair, Cambriaand Huntingdon
counties.

- Collections for firms in the Eastern cities will receive
special attention, and ronitlauce* lie promptly made.

Bounty, Pensions a«J arrears of pay duo frem the U. 8.will be collected in the shortest possible time.
Office in Altoona. 2 doors South of Post Office.Office In UoUidaynburg. 1 door West of Coin t House.
Sept. 24,18W.-tf

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE
AT PRIVATE SALE-

SITUATED IN f'LEAREIED TOWN-
ship, Cambria connty.

No. 1. Isa TRACT OK LAND containing 100Acres and
106 Perches, and the n.-oml allowance known as the Cali-
fornia Tract, a good new Plank House, New Plank Smith
Shop, abd two Stable!* thereon erected. A Well of Water
at the door. Two Aoi“- cleared, and a Young Orchard
planted.

No.-. Is a TRACT OK LAND containing 21 Acres and
92 Perches and allowance adjoining No. 1 Tract.

No.3. la a TRACT OF LAND containing 177 Acres and
82 Perches and allow mice known *?is the Bridge Tract,
about 50 Acres cleared and the balance well timbered
mostly White Pine and White Oak, having thereon erec-
ted one Plank House nou barn and other out buildings.—
The land is in a good state of cultivation and a goodSpribgof Water at the doer, a good Young Orchardand
a Coal Bank opened.
• All the above property will be sold oureasonable terms.

Foi further Information apply at the store of D. & S.
Moore, in Altoona.

An undisputable title will be given by
Sept.21.1864, ~7 D, & S. MOORE.

■fIIEASCKY DEPARTMENT, |
OjJlct of Comptroller of the Currency, I*

Washington, September 12,1804.)

WHEREAS, satisfactory notice has
been transmitted to the Comptroller of the Cur-

rency, that the Capital Stock of
j “The'First'National Bank of Altoona,” Penn’a,
j has been increased in the sum of Fifty Thousand Dollars,
(|50,000) in accordance with the provisions of its Articles

I of Association, and that the while amount of such In-
. crease has been paid in. and that the paid-up Capital

j Stock of said Bank new amounts to One Hundred and
Fifty Thousand Dollars ($150,000);

.Vow it is hereby certified. That the Capital Stock of
; “The First National Bank of Altoona,” Penn’a,

-■ aforesaid, has been increased, as- aforesaid. In the sum of
Fifty thousand Dollars ($50,000); that said increase of
Capita) has been paid into said Bank as a part of the
Capital Stock thereof; and that the said increase of Capi-
tal is approved by the Comptroller of the Currency,

i Jn witness whereof, I hereunto affix my official signa-
tun-. ' 11. McCVLLQCU, Comptroller.

Sept, it—at.

A DMINISTRATOR’S NOTICE.—
JTJL Notice Is hereby, given that Letters of Administra-

I ...
, .

,
- t I fion on the osUte of TAOMAS J. MeDERMITT, late ofJ.&IBU>'R !—'We desire to. announce to, me j kogun township, orc’d. have' been granted to the under-

people in your paper, that Mr. Martin Bechtel, of | ginned, residing m aforesaid. All persons knowing them-
Hollidavsbnrg, \vill be a candidate for Sheriff of I wires indebted fa sold estate are requested to make im-
m • o' .

~;
l ■ . .

.. ' nr- tnenlate payment, and those having claims will presentBlair Countyatthe coming election. Mr. Bechtel > pa tiie, duly authenticated, for settlement,
is an honest, intelligent man, and would make a [

*

• CAROLINE JIcDERMITT,
very competent officer. Besides, he has claims | iiept. 17—tit. Administratrix:
upon ths voters of this County-which should not be |
lightly passed over. In the Fall of 1861 he volun- |
teered to fight the battles of his country, and’ re i
mained in the sendee until after the battle of Get-
tysburg, where lie lost mi ami,-and became thereby |
incapacitated for further active duty. Ho is now |!

at home, crippled for life, and is unable to secure a 3

livelihood by labor. Every principle of gratitude, |]
honor and patriotism demands that we should take!’
care to reward our crippled heroes for their sacri-
fices and braveryI To saveour State from invasion,
and our homes from desecration, he periled his lile,
and lost a limb, and we very much mistake the,
patriotism of the people of Blaircounty if they per-
mit his noble services to go unrewarded, now that,
they have an opportunity of testifying their grat-
itude. We also ask you to publish the following;
card of Mr. Bechtel, containing his Written consent!
to become a candidate.

; A DMINISTRATOHS NOTICE.—Es
4jL tate of Richard Taylor Glasgow,late ofLogan twp.
Blair co., decM.

Notice is hereby given that letters of Administration
hare been granted to tba undersigned on said estate. All
■persons knowing themsMres indebted to the said estate
*ire hereby notiftedto make immedate pavment, and those
having claims against the «ume must present them duly
Authenticated for settloment

PETEK EMPFIELD,
Adminirfqratar,Logan twp.. Sep3' G4-6t,

Notice to teachers —An ex-
animation of teachers, for the It Schools in Logan

township, will be held in Lomlonsville, Sept. ‘24th, 1864,
icomtnencing at 9 o*cl«»ck, A. M.

All applicant* are expected to h« in attendance.
Uy ord« r of the Board.

DAVID ROBESON, Secretary.
Altoona, Sept, lu, IS(U.-3t.

MANY CITIZENS, CHANGED HANDS.
rX-Orusior '

| Hat & Oap Store.
THE UNDERSIGNED WOULD IN-

form the public that he Ins taken charge of this es-
i tablishmeirt, heretofore owned by Smith, where he

has now oil hand a largo and varied assortment of

FASHION A RLE STYLES OF

At the solicitationof numerous citizens, without
distinction of Party, I hereby consent to become
a candidate for of Blair county, at the
coming and if elected I will perform the
duties of the office to the best of my ability.

M. L. BECHTEL.
Hollidaysburg, June IT, 18Gi.

Tobacco and Cigars,
Tobaccoand Cigars,

Tobacco and Cigars.
Tobacco and Cigars. HATS,iCAPS,Tobacco and Cigars, . Tobacco and Cigars.

Spectacles,
- * • Spectacles,

Perfumery*and;Notions, Drugs and Medicines
Perfumery and;Notions, T)rugs and Medicines

MISSES AND CHILDREN’S FLATS,
Hi* has been selected with great care and erabra-

: : cw ever; color, shopo and quality, for the accommodation
I of grate or gay, old or young,rich or poor.
| ill he mKs fi an ox.imiimtloii of hie stock, fooling sure

1 that he can please the inn«t fastidious,
j Aug. 17,

Together ivitjh a splendid stock of Trusses and
Supporters and all goods found in a first class
Drag Store.* for sale cheap for cash at the Drug
Store of A. Uonjni,
t Second dpor-Trom the corner of Virginia add
Annie Streets, Altoona.

I). W. ALE.

A FINE ASSORTMENT OF OVER-
COATS can be found at *' LACQHMAN’S

READ!• READ! RBADt-
The subscribers would re-

spectfolly infant ibe cltfteos ofAHooMaad ▼Watty
tiiat they hare opened a large wholesale and retail

TOBACCO STORE,
m the room formerly occupied by Jobs H, Roberts as. a
Shoe Store, on Virginia street, next door to Kessler**Drag
store, where they bare on hand a large supply of thtiiwt
brands of injiorted and domestic

CIGAESi
The; have also the largest and choicest variety of

TOBACCO,
snob as

LIGHT PRESSED NATURAL LEAF.
HARD PRESSED NATURAL LEAF,

.JJAVF, CAVENDISH. CONGRESS
AND FLOUNDER

SINK CUT by the Paper or Pound.'
The very beet and fluent

; SMOKING- TOBACCO.
such as TURKISH, VIRGINIA, KNKTNIO, and LYNCH-BURG. Fine fancy papers, with a large assortment ofHerman Tobacco. Cutand Dry by the pound. All kindsgTSXCFF.

Also a large assortment of the
FINEST PIPES.

Meerschaum, Sweet Briar, and India Rubber, Doable
Tabe Pipes, and German China. Also, all kind* of

FANCY GOODS ,

, Such as Pocket Books, Tobacco .Pooches, Cigar Coosa,
Cigar Holders, Snuff Boxes,.and eveiything :

In their line.
Gome and sep for yourselves. Wo are able to sell ahlow prices, f<»r the reason that we bought bur Tobaccobefore the great rise in the price of that article In the

cities. We are determined to sell cheaper than any other
tobacconist in the town. Our store is the' largest of the
kind over opened in thp town.

GEORGE BRUNNER k GO.
Altoona , Sept. 17, 186fl—3m.

CITY DRUG STORE.
Dii. I'i. ii. KfiIGART would respect-

fully announce to the citizen* of Altoona and sur-
rounding country, that lie has recently purchased the
Drugstore of Berlin 4| Co., on Virginia Street, opposite
Fries’ Hardware Store. ■His Druses are Fresh and Pure,
and ho hopes by attention to business, to merit a
share of public patronage.

Call and examine his stock. He haaconstantly on.hand,
DRUGS,

MEDICINES and CHEMICALS,
FINE TOILET SOAPS, PERFUMERY, BRUSHES,

GLASS, PUTTY, PAINTS, OILS, VARNISHES.
CARBON OIL AND LAMPS,

NOTIONS, CIGARS,
and every article tuualty kept in a First-clau Drup Store

PURE WINES AND LIQUORS
for medicinal use.

DOMESTIC GRAPE WINK—PURE—WARRANTED.
PHYSICIANS' PRESCRIPTIONS

accurately compounded, ut all hours of the day or night.
Altoona, Sept. 30.1863.

186*. SPRING 1864.
GIRO ULAR.
Jtuke pleasure in issuing this my Spring

-advertisement. through vrhichl would informmyfrienda
and the public generally that I have Just returned fromthe Hast where I have purchased a fresh Stock of

HATS AND CAPS
ofthe'Latest Styles, aufl as to quality, color and price can*
not fail to please all classes. ■I have also bought ah immense stock of

BOOTS AND SHOES.
the majority of which are city make and will be Jcuaran-teed. My assortment of Ladies’ and Childrens’ Shoes is
complete, all of which, 3 am now* offering at a small ad-
vance on wholesale prices.

Tim public will be greatly benefited by giving this their
attention aud call and Examine myrtock, as 1 feel confi-
dent I can pious? all.

JAMES S. MANN, Main street,
Altoona, Pa.ap9-tf

JACOB WEIS,
BAKER AND CONFECUONEE,

ViuoiMA Street, Altoona, Pa.,

Keeps constantly on hand
bread. Oakes, candies
ICE CREAM

AND SWEETMEATS, of his own manufacture, which he
i* prepared to s?ll, wholesale or retail, at the most reason-
aide prices. Also, FOREIGN FRUITS, such as .

ORANGES, LEMONS, PINE-APPLES,
FIGS, PRUNES, RAISINS, NUTS, &C., &C.,
always on band in their respective seasons.
CAKES BAfcED TO ORDER,

fur particular occasions, on short notice and in the neat-
est and best style of the art.

Call, examine aud price my stock and you will find
it as good and cheap as can be purchased elsewhere.

Jan. 27,1863. '

CONFECTIONERY
AND ICE CREAM SALOON.
rp HE SUBSCRIBER WOULD IN-

-1 FORM the citizens of Altoona and vicinity that bis
CONFECTIONERY, NUT and FECIT STORE, is always
applied with the very tyest articles to be bad, anddn great

variety.

ice
ot the very best flavors, always tobe had.

FRESH-BAKED

BREAD, CAKES, & PIE j,
always on band, at reasonable rates.

He Is at all times prepared to supply cakes, candies, Ac.,
lor pic-nics and other parties, He invites a share ofpublic
patronage,believing that he can render fall satis&ctiont o
all. ;

Remember, his store and saloon itt onVirginiastr6et,two
doorr below Patton’s Hall. OTTO ROSSI.

Altoona, April 8, 18$3-tf.

FRUIT JREES I 9
The undersigned will sell

at Public Sale, on; the Fourth day of November, lBW,
his entire stock of YOUNG FRUIT TREKS, now growing
in his nursery, near Altoona, conflUting of Apple, Peach,
Pear, Plum, Apricot and each other Fruit Trees as are
generally found in a nursery-. Sale to commence at 10
o’clockj A. M.. on the4th ot November and continue‘nntQ
all Trees.arc sold. R. B. TAYLOR,
Sept. 10, 1864.-2m. Nurseryman.

VTUSIC !—INSTRUCTIONS given
ill od the Piano-Fort* and Melodeon. by Miss 31.

3HOKSIAKER, Terms. $lO per quarter. No charge for
thenseof the Instrument. Residence onCatharine Street,
West Altoona. fJan.l6, 1862.-tf.

T\rOTICE TO I GAS CONSUMERS.—i., - “Orv.and after September 18*A. 1884, tbe price af Oft.
will be $3.80 per 1000 cable feet. Gae shot off if bills are
not paid within 8 daj'S after presentation.

By order of Board of Manager*,
Sept, 3->64. I B. F. ROSE, Sec. dt Traa.

WANTED—A SUBSTITUTE, not
iifiMe to draft, for one year, for which the sum

of S6QO will be paid* io addition to the Government
oounty. ;

Address Box 615, Pittsburgh Poet Office.
Sept. 3,1864.—5 t |

NEW AND IMPROVED . STYLES
ofTrunks, Valises ami Carpet-Bags. at . Tv

: LaUOHMAJTS.

PURE WHITE LEAD AND ZINC
Paint, also Chrome. Green. Yellow, Paris Omen, dry

and ground oil at | [l-ttJ SSBBl*Xß>’6.

For sale—a building lot
situated on Brauch Street. Altoini. Price 1425.

Aug. 17,18644f.' • v W. 8. BITTSEH.

J UST RECEIVED—A Lot of Prime
CIOAUB—at

Jaa.13,’64.] , Store.

HELMBOLD’S genuine BDOHU
Eind Drake’s PlantationßlUers, at

Jna 13, ’64] , EKIGARt’S Drag Store.

MEN AND BOYS’ COATS, of every
etyie and color, iif *obd

sfejlsflfcbl-
READ UAKEimY!

smMUig 'litmstiig u ibt Public.
BUY THE BEST,

IT IS CHEAPEST IN THE END.

YOU CAN SAVE MONEY BY CAL-
lug at once at

G. C. SMITH'S
One Pride Store,
Corner of Julio, o»d HirrhtStreets* East Altoona, where
youcan purchase thebest ofall klnda ofgoods In hit line,
for the LOWEST CASH PRIOR. Be boa Jmt returned
from Philadelphia with another Niw Stock ox Goons.

Ills stock eoaistaaf ,

DBY GOODS*
STAPLE and FANCY DRESS GOODS,

- GROCERIES,
QUEBNBWARE,

HATS, CAPS, AC., 4C.
H» would aolktt particular aitantion tollha new and

large lot of '■
BOOTS SHOES AND WAITERS,

all the ducat styles ofLadies* Shoes, also Children*# Shoes,
of every style.

AS FOR NOTIONS, be defies c mnetl-
tiou. in number and quality. They consist of the best
stock of Notioia offered, such ns Istdlss* and Gents’cou*moo, fancy and kid Gloves and Hosiery, Boys* Hoes* Mis-
ses' Gloves and Hoes, Balla» Ladies* •adXUat*’ linen Cel-
lars. Ladles* worked (machine] and Gents* paper Collars,
Cuffs, Bodies, .Trimmings, Velvet Skirt Braid,
Braiding Braid)Spool Cotton, Wallets, Pocket Books, La-
dlesBagSjGlrdles, Headnets, Combs,Ckdbanah&ir Brumes,
Tooth Broshes,,Fancy Buttons, Perfumery, {{alrOile, Fap-
cy Soaps, Hoop Skirts, Carpet bogs, ban and Weather
Umbrellas, aoq all kinds Looking Glasses

The above wliji be sold at the lowest figurefor cash or io
exchange for rags or countiy produce.

lie wouldjost say. In conclusion, that all he asks of the
people of Altoona who wish to get bargains either in com-
mon or the most fancy ofshoes, notions, dry goods, queens-
ware, Ac* to Ikyot him with a call.

Altoona, Aug. 8,1864.-tf.

WONDERFUL DISCOVERY!
Where to buy the cheapest,clQthing in the

interior of the State. ■
UNEXAMPLED DISPLAY OF

GENTLEMEN’S DRESS GOODS

WOLF’S
CHKAP erOBK, Corner of Caroline and jMsiin Streets.

The subscriber takes plea-
sure in offering to the inspection of the gentlemen of

Altoona vicinity, the .

DODFREY

LARGEST, BEST SELECTED AND CHEAPEST ASSORT*
KENT OF

SPRING, SUMMER AND FALL CLOTHING,
ever brought to this market. Uis goods have been selected,
by himself, from tables of the most fashionable merchant
tailor* of New York, Philadelphia and Baltimore, and it is
with feelings of satisfaction that he can offer their produc-
tions to that class ofcustomers who stand in need of fash-
ionable clothing, and at prices that cannotbe disputed,

Ills stock comprises l all the most Important,as well ns
triflingarticles ofa gentleman’s word robe. Viz:Pine Cloth and Cassftnere Coats, all qualities and prices.

“ Salinett “ “ ' . .

Linen Boaters “ “ “
u Doeskin Casslmere Pants, “' : “'

••

“
“ Fancy Cassimere and Satinett Pants, all styles.
** Jean and Linen *• ' * 41

Vests all qualities and prices. The best assortment of
plain and fancy Woolen shirts ever brought to this market.
A complete assortment of gentlemen’s furnishing goods,
consisting, in part of fine Linen Shirts, Collars, 1Neck-ties,
Suspendeis and Hosiery, also the best andcheapest assort-
ment of Hats in-thls place, and a large supply of Trunks,
ofall qualities and prices. ’

The public are respectfully invited to call before pur-
chasing elsewhere, as he feels satisfied that he can pleasethem in every particular.

Altoona, July 20th 18M.-tf.

READ CAREFULLY!
SOMETHING INTERESTING TO THR PUBLIC.

NOW IS THE TIME TO BUYYOUR
SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS.

THE largest stock, of Ladies’ Dress
Goods ever broughtto town has justbeen opened at

the “Green Corner,” Bast Altoona, and Will be sold for
CASHat prices that defy competition. Weare determined
that onr side of town shall take the lead; and that the
“Green Corner”shall be foremost in the van. Our stock
ofDress Goods consists of ‘

Plain and Fancy Dress Silks, Merinoes, Palmetto Cloths,
Cobnrgs, Fancy Alpacas, AjbWool Plaids,

Plain and Figured Delaines.
Fancy Prints, and a great variety of other goods, of differ-
ent styles and textures. In fact there Unothingthe ladies
can desire for wear that wo cannot furnish them with.—
We have also a large assortment of ' '

Ladies Coats, Sitawls* Balmorals,
Hoop Skirts, Shoes, Gaiters &o.

were almost' forgetting mention our
large stock of . r

Caxpxts, Obocxhjes, Quixhbwau, Ptc., etc.
Everybody should know that money cab be saved by

baying Goods from as. For instance,-we are selling good
Calicoes as low as 16cts per yard, Muslins fslojw as IBcts.,
Brown Snghrfor 11 eta. per lb., and good; Teas for 90 cts.

Altoona, April B,’si tf. JOHN J. MURPHY A CO.

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE AT
T PRIVATE .SALE.
The Undersigned, Executor ofDaniel Sprtese, late of

Milford township, Juniataconnty, deowwed. offers at PRI-
VATE SALE, all that certain TRACT OFILAND,eituate
in county and township atirwuld, containing |

ONE HUNDRED and FIFTY-THREE
ACRES, : ;

more or less, with the usual allowance of six parcent, for
roads, having thereon erected a

NEW GRIST AND MERCHANT MILL
with two run of Burs, together withall the new and im-
proved machinery for doing OBIST AND MERCHANT
WORE, with water power. ; ;

: Also, a good - : 1
FRAME DWELLING HOUSE AND FRAME

BARN.
ALSO—A LOG TENANT HOUSE, ;

with ether Decenary outbuildings. A large portion of
the purchase money mayremain eecnied in the-property,
on which Are yean’ time will be giVen fop payment.

The aboVe property ie eitnated about twomile, from the
Pennsylvania railroad and canal, and the name distance
tr m Mifflintown and Patterson.

Any person wishing to purchase Or view the property
caiicall on-’ i;;

JAMES B. BPIEBK, residing on the premises.
Or X. 8. DOTTY, Miffllnhiwn,

J. P. ROHRBR, McVeytown.
Or HENRY BPIBSE, Executor.

No. 447 North Thiraetnet,Pbiia.
August IBth-tt : ■ ■ '

Manhood: how Lost, how Restored

Apare and powerfal tonic, ccrrectite and alterative*of
wonderfalefficacy in disease of %h«

Cure, Dyipepaia, Ut« Complaint, Ueadacba, Oanara)
Debility. Nerroorewa, Dopruaion of Hptilta, Oonatl- ’

. ation, Colic, lat«£iniueafef*v«n, Cramp* and
Spume, and alt Complain tc of either Sex,

arisiog from Bodily Weakness, whether
Inherent in the system or produced

by special causes.

HOSTETTEE’S
celebrated

STOMACH
BITTERS.

Ndiaim that is not vMeauM, genial and restorative
io Its nature enter*into the composition of HOSTBTTBR’S
STOMACH BITTKES. This popular preparation contain*
no mineral of any kind; no deadly botanical element; qo
fiery excitant; but it is a combination of the extracts ol
rare balsamic herbs and plants with the purest and mild*
est.ol all diffusive stimulants. c

STOMACH, LITER AND BOWELS.

It is well to heforearmed against disease, and, soW as
the human system can be protected by human mean*
against maladies engendered by an unwholesome atmo-
sphere, impure water and other external causes, HOSTAT
TBB’S STOMACH BIXTKHS maybe relied on as a safe-
guard.

Just published.a new edition ofDR. CCL
ffM{\WM VKRWBU/8 CBLEBRAtKD K6BAY on

«BfiH- the radical care (without mekleine) of
wSSBBBF BnouuToaHCSA. or seminal Weakness. lu-
votantdry Bernina) Loeets, Impotknot. Mental and Physi-
cal incapacity. Impedimenta to Marriage, etc.; also, Cox-
scxpnda, Keaxper, and Fits, induced by self indulgence
or sexual extravagance.

49* Price, in a sealed evelope, only 6 cents.
The celebrated author.ln this admirable essay clearly

demonstrates, from a thirty years successful practice, that
the alarming consequences of self-abuse maybe radically
cared without the dangerous use of interim! medicine or
the application of the knife—pointingotitismode ofcon*,
et once simple, certain and effectual, by Beam of which
every sufferer, no nutter what bis conditionImay be, amy
cure himselfcheaply, privately, and rotWeofly. i:

49*’This Lecture should be 'ln the baAds of,every
youth and every man In the land- ' 1Sentunder sea), ip a plain? envelope W any address,
port jpostf, on receipt ol six cents dr two post stamps.—
Addrsc.tfae publishers. !

CHAS. C. KLTNR A CO..
127 Bowery, New York, Port office bov 45HC

July 13,1864. ' V- . . • -I - ■
W. M. LLOYD & C

In districts infected with Jhecr and 4pue, it has been
ound infallible as a preventive and irresistible aa a reme-
dy, and thousand who resort to It under apprehension ol
an attack,, escape the sconrge; and thousands who neglectto avail themselves of its protective qualities in advance,are cured by a very brief course of this"marvelous medicine. Fever and Ague patients, after being piled withquinine for months in vain, until fairly saturated withthat dangerous alkaloid, are not unfrequently restored thealth within a few days by iho use of lIOSXETTEB’BITTEBB.

The weak stomach is rapidly invigorated atid the appe-
tite restored by this agreeable Tonic, and hence it works
wonders in cases of Dtbpspsia and in less .confirmed formsof Indigestion. Acting ag e gentleand painless apperieut,
ua well as upon the liver, it also invariably relieves the
Constipation superinduced by irregular; action of the di-
gestive aud secretive organs.

Persons offeeblehabit, liable to AUacks, Lovmtt
ofStrife and -Rfr qfLanguor, find prompt and perma-
nent relieffrom the Bitters. The testimony On this pointis most conclusive, and from both sexas.'

Tho agony ofBuxiocs Colic is immediately oaeuaged by
u single dose of the stimulant, and by occasionally resort-
ing to it, the return of tho complaint may be prevented

As a General Tonic, UOSTETTEU’S BITTEBB produo*
effects which must be experienced or witnessed before
they can bo fully appreciated. In case* of Constitutional

J'rtmature Decay and Debility and Dec-rslpi-
tude arising from OtD Age, it exorcises thfc electric iniiu*
once. In the convalescent stages of all diseases it oper-
ates as a delightful iuvlgorant. AVhen the powers ot na-
ture arc relaxed, it operates to re-enforce' and re-estab-
lish it.

Lust, but not least, it is The only Safe Stimulant, being
manufacturedfrom sound and Innocuous materials, and
entirely free from tbo acid elements present more or leas
iu all the ordinary tonics and stomachics of the day.

No family medicine has been so universally, and, it may
be truly added, deservedly popular with the intelligent
portion of the community, as UOSTETTEK’S BITTEHS.

Prepared by UOSTETTIUt k SMITH, Pittsburgh, Pa.
Sold by all Druggists, Grocery and Storekeepers every*-

where.

HELMBOLD’S
Genuine Preparations.

COMPOUND FLUID EXTRACT BUCHU, a Positive
titid Spaed Remedy for disease of the Bladder, Kidneys,
Gravel and Dropsical Swellings.

This Medicine increases the power of Digestion, and ex-
cites the Absorbents into healthy action, by which the
Watery or Culcereous depositions, and all Unnatural En-
largements are reduced, as well as Pain andlnflammation.

HELMBOLD’S EXTRACT BUCHU,
Fur Weakness arising from Excesses. Uabits ofDissipa-

tion, Eenrly Indiscretion of Abuse, attended with the fol-
lowing symptoms:—
Indisposition to Exertion, Loss of Power,
Loss of Memory, Difficultyof Breathing,
Weak Nerves, . Trembling,
Horror of Disease, Wakefulness,
Dimness of Vision, Pain in the Back,
Universal Lassitude of the Muscular System,
Hot Hands, Flushing of the Body,
Dryness oftbe Skin, Eruptioijp on the Face,

, Pallid Countenance, 1 ••

These symptoms, if allowed to go on, which this medi-
cine invariably removes, soon follows

hnpotency, Ihiuity, Epileptic Fits;
In one of which the Patient may eXpire.

Who can saythat they are not frequently followed by
those 44 Direful Diseases,”

“INSANITY AND CONSUMPTION.’'
Many are aware ofthe cause of their suffering.

3UTNOSI WILL CONFESS TOE RECORDS OP THE INSANE ABTLCVB
And Melancholy Death* by Consumption bear ample wit-

ness to the Truth of the assertion. '

The Omstiiution once affected with Organic Weakncn
requires the aid of Medicine to Strengthen and Invigorate
the System, '

which Helkbold's EXTRACT BUCHU invariably dot*.
A Trial will convince the most skeptical. -

REM ALES—FBAOES—EISMALES.
Inmany Affection* peculiar to Female* the. KxtRACr

BdqbvIs noequafed by any other remedy, as in Chlorosis
orRetention, Irregularity, PalnfutaeM, or Suppression ol
Customary Evacuations, Ulcerated or Scfnhone state o.
the Uterus Leuchorrbcea or Whites, Sterility,and for all
complaints ineideot to the sex, whether* arising from Indiscretion, Habits ofDissipation or!nth,e‘

DECLINE OR CHANGE OF LIRE

Take nomore Balsam, Mercury, or tmpUatam 3fedicxne
Jbr unpleasant and dangerous disease*.
HELMBQLXPS EXTRACT BUCHU AND IMPROVEDROSE WASH CURES

SECRET DISEASES
In all their Stages,
Little or no chtuige in Diet,

.And no Exposure.

At little Expense.
No incourenieiice.

Itcauses * frequent dec is© and gives strength to Uri*
Date, thereby Removing Obstructions, Preventing and
CuringStrictures of the Urethra, allaying Pain and ln|am*
lostioa. so frequent in the class of diseases, and sxpMUog
all Dnionous, Diseased and toomoui Matter.

XaoDBAHM DPOH TaoCSAXUS WHO BATS BS£X TBS VIC-
TIMS or Qcacu, and who have paid heavy fete to be Cured
in a short time, here found they were deceived, and that
the 1* POISON” hu,|>y.tbe uaaof ** ”
been-dliedvp In the system,' to break dot Inan 'aggra*
rated foim, andperhaps after Marria^

Use Hzlmbold's Extract Buchu for all affections aud=
dincuesof the URINARY ORGANS, whether exfftlog In
MALiS or FEMALE, from whatever eayse oiMnatM Aad
ou matter ofHOW LONG STANDING. & tr

Diseases of these Organs requires the uid ofa Dfiftt£T*
TC. lIKtMBOLiyS hJCTRACT RUCUU IS TUBQEBAT
DIUHISXIC, ami is certain to have the desired effect In al

for which itu Recommended.
Kvideuio of the most reliable and responsible character
»U c ompany the medicine. i .

VUIOK $ I PER BOTTLE, OB SIX FOR W-
ai>Ur jr<‘.l to any Address, Mcorcly packed from opoorra-
,i'"' ' }

Pr*rrtbe Symptom* naU Oommunicationt

:- - . ALTOONA, PA.. v
JOHNSTON, JACK & CO.,

BOIIIDAYSBUBC,

BAHEEfiS,
(Late “ JBeH'Johmlon, Jade 4^Co.”j

Cckk Guaranteed ! Advice Grati» 11
\ AtJureM letter® 1for information to. I . ' . t f

f H, B; HELMBOLD, Gbei^ii.
104 Sooth Tenth-at., hel, Chestnut, Vhtia

1 TIKLM&OLU’S Jtfdical Depot, .
ÜBLMBOLD’SDru% an<l C/iewwcul: ;' \

5W BBOAWAY, KEW YOlfg.
BBWA’tK o» COUNTJtRVBITS AKD TJKtTOHCI-

j PLED DKAwho vndrjivurtudrtpnrp ‘‘oftfwfr-ow*1 ’
ami“ olifr* ertic\c‘‘on tl‘e by / j

SlrlmlMtTs Ot’fluiae
*

, ■’f ‘

“ “ Enrict ButilmJ .

-

“
. ■ “ Sarsaparilla,

u ‘ IrupVoretMtwe- Wanr. ; S

Da AFT S ON THE PKINCU’AL
dtfts, and Silver and <*oWlbrsa!k Collection* *

nsaite. Moneys received on deposit©, payable on dHitfraud,
without interest, or upon time, with interest st tsir rates
; • | n

«(
m(

'4 i ■

RAGS! RAGS!! RAGS !!!

/~tASR paid for RAGS, at EABi ’S , fobcHuLs^^^^l
'SL/ MIH4?WT/8T0H», - Vfrgloii St.M. k)uv>oi. : Out oat t(w A^T«ra^w^/.^^B^»rT itT ?*T I

BOLD BT


